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THE SUEE KOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TPIROUGH PELNTEKS INK
Republican State Ticket.

Auniron oj:xnn,LL:
Gen. DAVID MoMUIVTIUE GREGG

statjj Titu.isvnmi!
Capt. JOHN V. MORRISON.

Jeltgatcs-at-I,nrg- to tho Constitutional
Convention:

A. 8. Ij. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAR,

Wit. I. SOItAFFEll, HERMAN KREAMER

LOUIS V. HALL, M. L. KAUI'FMAN,
1'ItANK BECDEK, H. SI. EDWARDS,

II. 0. Jl'COKXIICK, OEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. II. I'OJIEKOY, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHNS. LAMDIE,

Wit. II. ROQEKS, JAMES L. DROWN,
TERRENCE V. FOWDERtiY.

County Ticket.
Judge Son. D. li. Green.
Sheriff Bcnjamln;Smlth.

theJury Commissioner Maj . William
Clark.

Poor Director Qeorge Heffner. on,
Delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention,
his

30t District Joseph II.
Pomeroy, John J. Coyle. the

If a basket of egpa should have a
fall like the one some badly informed
papers are Bayiuc Quay sustained at
the recent state convention, none of

the eggs would break.

Don't take any stock in the Demo-

cratic yarns that there are dissensions

in the Republican ranks. The party is
united and never enjoyed brighter
prospects for victory. Whatever dif-

ferences existed were wiped out by the
state convention on Wednesday. In
this county it is the same. The party
is now united, with but one object In
view the success of the whole ticket
and it is for Harrison, Blaine, 'or any
other good man that will secure the
nomination in 1802. In state politics
Quay and Mageo have shaken hands.
In this county Phillips, Losch, Koch,
Brumm, Wilhehn, Whltehouse.Jamcj,
etc., etc., have done the same, and all
are in for victory.

From Tho Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N. Ilnzen, Washington, D. 0.,says:

The Famous Red Flag Oil, Is a perfect family
medicine, and has ne equal lor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, Burns, and all
bodily pain, i'rlce 23 cents. At Klrllu'a drug
store.

Four tintvpes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

-- NEW-

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS !

are being recelvod dally at

C. ID. FBICKB'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jar-di- SL, near (Vifre

CHOICE
OLD AJPJPLE VINEGAR
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GOUNGILGHAT I

A LIVELY SESSION OP THE
BOROUGH COUNCIL'.

BROADSIDES OF PLAIN TALK.

Councilman Portz Charged With
Monopolizing Authority Tho

Street Committee Enlarged.
Now Ordinance.

A rfgular meeting of the Borough
was hold last evening and it wa9 a

lively one. Tho mombors woro
Messrs. Gable, Lamb, tlolman, Amour,
Coakley, Hopkios, Dever, Scholfly,

Wurm, Portz and Betterldgo.
"When the chairman asked for of

coramittoo on roads and highways Mr.
Schelfly, in the of Mr. Portz, said
that ho know of nothing particular going

as his had occupied most of
attention tho past two weoke.

Mr. said ho did not know what
committee was doing. But ha did

know that ho had repeatedly asked tho
chairman of tho committoe, Mr. Portz,
and the supervisor to fir up streets in

various parts of tho town that are in a bad

and dangorous condition, notably South
Main street, but his requests had been
ignored.

Mr. Limb said ho was opposed to coun- -

cilmon going out of tho town to purchaso
articles for tho borough that could be
purchased of homo industries.

Tho Chief Burgess and Mr. Hopkins,
with John Wagner, a property

holder, also complalnod nbout tho bad
condition of some streets.

By this tirao Mr. Portz arrived and ha
said that tho screens needed for the stono

crusher could not bo procured in town'.
One of the reasons was that tho Tamaqua
man had a patent on tho kind of screen re-

quired.
Messrs. Wurm and followod with

criticisms of tho street committee's methods

and Mr. Gablo said ha would entertain a
motion to tho membership of that
committee.

Mr. Portz claimed that Mr. Gable should
vacato the chair if he wished to talk on tho
subject,whercupon Mr.Gablo did vacato tho

chair and, addressing Mr. said,
"Mr. Oaairman, if I had do authoty to
speak while in the chair I have now; and I
movo that three members bo appointed on
that comnvtlee.

Mr. wurm promptly seconded tho mo
tion and then 11 r. Porlz jumped to his feet
and asked wh it grounds the councilmen
had for their statements that the streot
committee mombors could not agree among
themselves.

Mr. repeated his statements that
ho had asked to have things dono and that
Mr. Portz and tho supervisor would not at'
tend to them.

Mr. Wurm said, "When you ask a
question of the Supervisor he says 'I must
bee tho committee on roads and highways,

GOODS.
tor PlcMlna. Twice the

SYRUP AOL lOo

Myh'prlced syrup.

MACKEREL,

fat. Will receive in a fetv

Old Government Java Coffee,

SALE.

strength oj ordinary Vinegar and strictly pare.
WHOLE MIXED SPICES for PlcMlny.

FANCY

Is a strictly pure sugar syrup, and equal in color, flavor
and

NO.

tills catch, and

Council
presont

reports

ob3once

business

Dolman

increaso

Lamb,

Ilolman

Fine

days our first invoice of New Eancy BLOATER MACK-
EREL, extra large and fine.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.

Imported Maccaroni and Gelatine.

J"TTST RECEIVED.
One Car of MIDLINGS.

One Car of OLD TIMOIHY UAI.

FOR
OjSE PAIR OE GOOD MULES it good team for farm

tvork.

AT KEITER'S.

and Portz and Schelfly corao in hore with
onu report, wlillu Ilolman comes In with
another. "Two or three old women ninety ,

years of ago would have bad tho stono
crusher working long ago."

Mr. Gablo thon charged that tho strsot
committee doos things without consulting
council at all and thero is always dissatis-

faction in that committee. IIo added,
Mr. Portz is tho man and is tho council,

and has beon all this timo and I, for one,
am sick and tired of it."

Mr. Porta agHin took tho floor, emphat
ically denied Mr. Gable's statements and
charged him with authorizing certain
work. This Mr. Gablo denied and tho
situation whs growing warm, when Mr.
Scbo fly said that ho approved tho motion to

increase tho committee and thought it
would bo a good thing. All he wanted
was to have added men who could bo found
when wanted.

The motion to increase was finally carried
and Mr. Lamb appointed Messrs. Gable,
Wurm and Coakley as tho additional mom- -

bers.
Mr. Wurm presented an ordinanco pro

hibiting fast driving on tho streets and
making five days' imprisonment in tho
ockup, or a fino of not leas than fivo and

not more than ten dollars as tho penalty.
The ordinanco also provides a penalty for
driving through the streets without hold-

ing the reins, or walking at tho head of the
shaft.

Tax Collector Schmidt and Policeman
Connors reported tho result of the work In

collecting taxes tho "past two weeks. The
amount collected was: For the borough,

175; schools, 5315; county, 112; total, 012.

Collections woro mado from 175 Poles and
Hungarians of whom GS wero arrested.

On motion, it was decHed that Police
man Connors bo continued in the servico
until the next meeting of council and that
the financo committee call upon tho school
board and seo what shara of tho oxponso it
will s'.and.

Council also decided that it will back
Policeman Connors in his work of tax col-

lecting and that tho Borough Solicitor shall
take charge of any suits he may get into.

J. S. Townsend, of Emerick streot, pre'
sented a claim ot StlH lor damages sus
tained by a fall on an East Coal street
pavoment last Juno. Tho claim was ro
ferred to tho law committeo for investiga'
tion.

BASE BALL AT THE PARK.

The Benedicts Again Victorious on
the Diamond.

Yesterday afternoon, at tho Shenandoah
trotting park, tho second gamo between tho
married and singlo men of Shenandoah
took place boforo a large and appreciativo
audience. Tho first game was won by the
benodicts by a score of 16 to 15, and they
also won this gamo.

Alter the usual practice Umpire Whalen
directed the comb itants to take positions
Manager Doyle again won the toss and took
tho field.

Umpire Whalen said, "Gentlemen, I
have filled tho position of umpire in all tho
principal cities from Florida to San Fran
cisco and am used to being roasted in tho
papers, but, by tho great horn spoon, I'll
nottako any back talk fro ca any of you
players. I bavo como prepared. This in
strument of death (producing a revolver)
contains twenty charges one for each of
you players, one for the scorer and one to
show you (firing towards centre field) that 1

mean business and will not be bulldozed. If
you are ready to proceed, start tho ball

At thisjuncturo Mr. Malono (a married
man) said, "Mr, Ump're, I'll not accept
your conditions, and as I have left my
shooting iron at homo I'll retire from the
gamo. I am not used to catching bullets in
the center field.

At least one hundred married men
scrambled for Mr. Malone'e position, but
Mr. Peters, of tho Ferguson House, was
honored. Tho game started at 3:30.

1st inning Heisonbarger was presented
with first base, and wont to second bag on
a passed ball. He had his eyo on third bag
and had Scanlon held the ball thrown by
Doyle he would havo been out. Tho Um-

pire said "Out,' but reversed his decision
when he discovered Scanlon hunting the
ball in the grass. HeisenDergor then de-

liberately purloined third base. Graf, the
old reliable, caught Cloary on the fly.
Folmer made a beautiful running catch of
Brounan's hard hit bail. Kelly received
a rib roister and walked side ways to first
base. Canfleld knocked the ball to Hughes
and the side was'out, with smiling Freddie
on third baso. lleffron opened up for the
married men. Brennan did not admire the
way lleffron struck at the ball, so ho gavo
him first base, and ho immediately stole
second and third bags. Graf retired at
first base. Scanlon fanne'd tho wind threo
times. Hughos reached first on error of
Monagban, bui lleffron scored the first run
on the sacrifice hit. Doyle wont to baio on
bails. Franey hit to Monaghsn and out at
first. Hughes, afier stealing focond and
third, was left at third.

2d inning The single men retired in one,
two, three order. Monaghan on a fly to
Scanlou, Muldoon on a fly to Hughes,
Itamor hit to Scanlun and out at first. Tho
married men in the 2J, 34 and 4th innings
were treated to goose eggs.

3d inning In this inning the married
men became slightly rattled and the young

bloods mado three runs, taking tho lead,
Hollopoter went to first on balls and stole
second. Heisenberger fiiilod to make eon
nections with the bail and took a sneak.
Cloary reached first on error of shirt stop
and third on error of Lawlor. Breonan
out on fly to Scanlan. Kelly to first on
error of Lawlor and Hollrpeter crossed tho
plate. Oleary and Kelly home on error of
Soanlan. Canfleld out on tho foul to Heff-ro-

In the 4th and 5th inninizs the sinirlo
men male ono run osoh inning, on fivo
bates on balls and errors of Folmer, Peters
and Lawlor. During tho latter part of tho
5th inning tho old mon mado two runs and
thoir stock wont up. Tho score now stood
5 to 8 in favor of tho singles.

Cth and last Inning Capt. Muldoon,
with hat In hand, slipped to the plate, but
when ho faced Hughes in tho box ho
changed many colors, and after striking nt
three balls, long after tho catcher had them
safely housed, ho threw down his bat in
disgust and said, "Boys, Hughos is again
back to his old Washington form and ho
must not bo allowed in tho box, or wo aro
gono goslings." Folmer was then placed
in the box, but anotbor objection followod.
Lawlor was tho next man presented, but
still an objection. Arthur Trezise, with
ball in hand, colored tho box, but
Kelly ran out and said, "No, no I for
hoaven'e sake no I I havo monoy
bet on the game. Hofl'ron was tho poxt
man offered, and a shout wont up, "He will
do; ho's our meat." Tho umpiro said play
ball, and Kamer faced thopitchor. Hofl'ron
twisted himself like a cork-scre- and away
wont tho ball with a lightning curve and
landed on Rimer's fifth rib. Rimor falcted,
but after a good dousing recovered. Capt.
Muldoon ordored Hefl'ron from tho box,
and he loft. Doylo, tho old stand-b- y with
a glass arm, pitched the balance of tho
game. Ilollopeter, for tha third time, took
his base on balls. . Ho was forced out at
second by Hoisenberger hitting tho ball to
short stop, Brennan ended tho inning by
flying out to Lawlor.

During tho closo of this inning tho mar-

ried mon got on to Pitcher Bronnan with
both feet. Doyle and Folmer each mado
singles and lleffron and Graf each two
baggers. Ilesult of tho inning five big
runs. Tho gamo now stood 8 to 5 in favor
of the good old men. Muldoon said,
"Gentlemen, we aro tired and hungry.and if
you havo no objections, tho gamo will now
closo and you will never invo us young
lads mention base ball in your presenco
again."

Tho umpire said, "So bo it done,

LAST CHEAP EXCURSION
To Atlantic City via the Reading

Double Track Route.
This season's last popular excursion to

Atlantic City takos placo on Tuesday, 25th
inst. No ono should miss this last chance
to visit America's greatest scasido rosort by
fast express trains and at greatly roduced
ratos. Such an opportunity to seo old
ocean's "high rollers" and enjoy a swift
rido on tho "flyers" that havo made tho
"Royal Routo to tho Sea" world-famo-

soldom occurs. Round trip tickets for this
oxcursion will be sold from Shenandoah at
the very low rato of 3.50 and will bo good
going on special train leaving Shenandoah
at 10:05 a. m. on tha day above named
They will be good for return passage on
any train within seven days, Including day
of is3uo. For particulars call on any
ticket agont. Persons taking this trip can
stop off in Philadelphia in both directions.

Picnics and Festivals.
About 250 memborj of tho Evangelical

Sunday school onioyod a picnic at Delano
grovo

Fowlor's M. E. Sundiy school will picnic
at Delano grovo Adult
tickets, 25 conts. Children's tickets, 13

cents.
The Turkey Run Sunday school will

picnic on Dunn's hill
Washington Camp, No. 183, P. O. S. of

A., extends thanks to Camps Nos. 40 and
G, P. O. of T. A., and all othors who
helped to make tho festival of tho camp a
success.

Notice.
All members of the L. A. S.. No. 13, o

Henry Horncastlo Camp No. 40, S. of V.
aro requested to attend tho meeting tO'

morrow ovoning,22d inst., to make arrangO'
monts to attend tho funeral of our deceased
sister, Bortha Starr, on Sunday aftornoon
at one o'olook. By order of the President:

Mas Leka Beisil.
Mrs. Pauline Boybr, Seo'y.

Success.
Baoy day was a grand success at Koa'

goy's, Our prices aro away down, and
will bo to your interest to call and seo .us
Wo!ara on tho first floor, remember. Kea
O KY.

PERSONAL.

J. K. Shoomaker, general passenger
ngontufthe Pennsylvania R R,, was a
visitor to town yesterday, with Jaraos
Timmons and Charles Beaver, traveling
passenger agonts of the road.

Flaying Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents In
postage to P. S. Knstli, Qen'l Pass. Act,
B., O. & Q.R, R. Chicago, 111. tf

EXCITING GHASE !

A HUNGARIAN TAX EVADER
PROVES A SPRINTER

BUT THE OFFIGERS RUN HIM DOWN

An Aged Woman's Sorlous Fall.
Both Arms Broken Patience

Hlnks Becomes Impatlont
and StandB by Bonder.

Deputy-Ta- x Collector Knobol and Police-
man Connors continuo to experience livoiy
times in their work of collecting taxes
from Hunsand Polos. Vostorday they had
a particularly livoiy adventure. They
called at a bouse on tho rocks at tho south
ond of West stroet to arrest two Huns who
evaded payment. Thoy suocoedod in ar-

resting one, but the other, oscapod from tho
house and ran over tho rotks, down the
mbankmuntand over tha railroad tracks

the direction of Turkey Bun. Tho
captured Hun was placed in tha lockup,
after which Conners and Knebol jutnpod
into a gig and drovo after the fugitive.
When ascending Turkey Bun hill thn of
ficers saw the man thoy woro after descend
ing. Conners jumped out of the gig and
bid in tho bushes at tho road sldo, while
Knobel conlinuod up tho road. Tho Hun
got closo to where tho policoman was hid- -
ingwhon tho officer mado a dash for him.but
the man started liko a deer down tbo hill
with Connors in hot pursuit. Knebol
turned his horso around and started down
the hiil as fast as it was safo. Reaching tbo
bottom of tbe hill tho Hun turnod in tbo
direction of tho Turkey Bun colliery, with
Conners still in tho chaso. Knobel gavo
tho horso and gig in charge of a fiiond and
lined in tho foot race, which resulted in

tho Hun being cornered at tho rock bank
of tho colliory. Ho was placed in tho
lockup, but wa3 subsequently released
upon paying taxes for two years. This
arrest had a good effect, for last night about
twonty-fij- o Huns from tho rocks called at
Tax Collector Schmidt's oflico and paid
their arrearages.

JuBt One Week More.
By request wo will mako our beautiful

cabinots at f 1.00 por dozen for ono week
more. Positively not one day aftor Aug.
21lh, but will remain in your city making
pictures at bottor prices. Como early and
avoid tho rush, rain or shine. Remember
tho place, Roshon's gallery, 29 Wost Con
Ire street. Hoffman's old stand.

THE HINKS CASE.

Bonder's Quasi Wife Arrested at
Shamokln Yesterday.

When Chiof of Police Amour met way
ward Patisnoa Hinks in Shamokln yester
day and told her that her quasi husband,
William Bender, bad beon placed behind
tho bars in tho PottS7illo jail and that ho
had traveled to Shamokln to arrest her,
she impatiently asked, "Why do you wish
to arrest mo?"

Your parents have sworn out a warrant
for your arrest on tho ground that you aro
incorrigible," tho officer repliod.

"Well, supposo I won't go with you?"
asked tho girl as sbo throw back hor bead
and half turned from Amour.

"But there is no supposing about It. You
are my prisoner and must accompany mo
to Shenandoah."

The words "You are my prisoner" havo
a magical effect in almost overy case in
which an officer of tho law is obliged to act
and Pationco's case was no oxcoption. She
evidently realized that no combination of
stubbornness, indignation, or injured inno
cence can be sufficiently strong to nope
with tho mandatos of tho law and she said,
quietly, "Woll, I'll go with you."

Upon arrival in town Amour arraigned
his prisoner boforo 'Squire William. Be-

fore she was asked to mako any statement
she said that Bendor was not responsible
tor her conduct. She left town of hor free
will with another girl and sought Bender in
Shamokln. Sbo was evidently anxious to
protect Bender and when asked if it was
not ropulsivo to hor to marry the man who
had betrayod hor sister sho only answered
with a smllo and glance of unmitakablo de-

fiance
She was hold for a hearing at half past

six in the evening. This did not diitu-- b

her and sho said that everything would to
all right in tho end.

At the appointed bourlait night Patienco
Hlnks was bofore 'c'quiro Williams to
answer tbo complaint made by her parents,
charging her with being incorrigible. The
hearing presented several sldo issues that
mado tho case quite interesting.

Patience's demeanor changed soraowhat
during her aftornoon stay in tho lockup.
She concluded to plead guilty and draw
others into tho muddle with her. After
pleading sho swore that Charles and Addle
Wykofsky, a young marriod Polish couplo
of the First ward, wero rosponsiblo for hor
conduct. That they delivered notes to her
from Bonder, arranged meetings at thoir
bouse and on tho 18th of last July and
numerous other occasions, thoy urged her
to go to Bender and marry htm. On one
occasion, Patience swore, Mrs. Wykofsky
said, "If I were you I would go to Bender.

You don't need to take any olothlng. Ho
will buy everything for you."

After hearing this testimony warrants
were sworn out by Patience's father,
charging the Wykofskys with conspiring
to induce bis daughtei to eave her homo
and accomplish her ruin. The Wyko-sky- s

wore arrested and Uey pleaded not
guilty, but 'Squire Williams held thm
under $S00 bail, each. Tne wife furnished
the security at once, but tbe husband went
to the 1 ckup.

tVfter h consultation between tho author
ises and tho parents it was decided to send
Patience to the county jail, so that nono of
Bender's frlondB oan havo an opportunity o
spirit her away, or influence a settlement of
the cases.

Just before Patience left the 'squire's of
fice a young girl appeared and charged hor
wuh stealing a dress. This case was
speedily settled by the dress being restored
to the ownor.

At about 11 o'clock last night Charles
Wykofsky succeeded in securing bail and
was about to walkout of tbo lockup a free
man when Policeman Conners and Tax
Collector Schmidt appeared at tho door and
demanded payment ot taxes. Wykofsky
expostulated, but S.'hmidt said it was
either pay or jail and tho matter was
settled by tho young fellow turning ovor
his atch for security.

Patience remained confined in tho coun
cil ch .mber all night, having hor brothor
as voluutoer company. This morning sbo
was taken to Pottsville.

Tho case seo ais pretty woll mixed, but
from the confusod mass tho parents havo
moulded tho theory that Bonder schemod
to marry Patienco in tho hopo that tho
raarriago would induco tho parents to drop
tho previous suits resulting from his rota
tions w th tho older sister, and that tho
Wykofskys conspired to aid him in tho
sctiomo.

FELL DOWN STAIRS.

An Aged Woman Moots With,
Serious Accident.

Mrs. Sarah Roth, of Shamokln, who is
the guest of Mrs. T. C. Waters, her niece,
of East Lloyd .treoi, met with a distressing
accident yesterday.

Mrs. Roth has roached tho advanced ago
of 70 yca-- s. As sho was about to descend
from tho socond to tho first story of Mrs.
Waters' roJdonce, she tripped and fell
head long half way down tho stairs.

Sho was found doubled upon the stairway
and in an unconscious condition. Blood
was streaming from her nose and oars, as
well as from a scalp wound. Mrs. AVaters,
who picked hor up, thought sho was dead.

Dr. Straup was summ. nod and ho pro-

nounced tbo injuries serious. Both arms
wero broken betwoon the wr'.sts and

tho left hip wa3 injurod, the faco
was badly bruised, and tho scalp wound re-

quired fivo stitchos. Tho victim romained
unconscious for ovor half an hour. Sho is
being cared for at Mrs. Wators' rosidonce.

Mrs. Roth is tho widow of tho lato
Joseph Roth, of Shamokin, and mother of
Tax Col ec or W. C- - Roth of that borough.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-

haps or tbe sure approach of that more ter-rtu-

dUea4, Consumption. Astc yourselves
If you can ntlord for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the rislc and do nothing for It.
We fenow from experience that Billion's Cms
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne Couira at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Mine UacK, Bide or
Chest, use Btilloh's Porous Master, Bold by
O. II. Hagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Mamo B. Boyor was tbo victim of

a pleasant surprise party last evening,
hor birthday anniversary. Thero was
somo twonty.fivo young people presont and
all had an enjoyable time. An abund-
ance of fruit, cake and cream was served.

A Bad Chimney.
A dofective flue in ono of Timothy

O'Mahonoy's houses at tho west ond of
Lloyd street caused an alarm of fire yes-

terday afternoon. All the flro companies
responded promptly, but their sorvices
wore not required.

Buy Keystone flour. Be catefullhat the
name Lbssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
piloted on every sack. 3.3-lta-

Wators' Weiss beer is tho bost. John A
Rollly solo agent.

All Hands Come !

And get a knifo for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ten-cen- t plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As good
a plug as you ever put a tooth ,

to. Tho knifo is a beautiful
inlaid celluloid han-dl- o,

good material and good
workmanship. Can bo soon at

GRAF'S,
- No. 122 North Jatoin'Streat


